
liis County were quite Competent to Ny Tljut* t#rfiHw‘ vo6ttit.'ila|i'efc anl0.Mifth|tiou3$f)4ith/lVih<'asure* ‘ntft1*'^ t*ôn51(#fcr>tlfin 'ask» I ^ T9 V
n money Ÿirté as mcntlWiiutPbÿ i ' ! length. He wwktercdjlmt It had pHncïples mto, uttiw-uapes. J^auld ad- >orno special privileges ; It seeks to eu- I «UR iMSWO

taSSs SïgElSISj ^Ænr
tien- ; 1 ! = ' jhweeplng. It dlsdwliael/*ill persons .dbctrlne bor* Its fruit to dbfcfiif ttteir Injnstlce to the hundreds of goodamT'I» #1. rli 111 Z\ TVT fl

«55g5*a^SMBgagEgfeyss 11ONS
SAVE MONEY

Mr. Tweedlc ohjcettd to'the bill bas Thp reason waa obvious.,' Members 0l’lof 0.1,holies It mav tide’‘be now soil and Crawford in favor. Hi
cause by its operation one man would the House of Commons or the Assembly L. ^ „. . : . . ! A bill to amend tlfc.Act for the reno-havea monopoly of Parish roa.1 money hid. power to displace t he Ministry; and *)nt' 't*un a1T Mshinlm sett -It Bis- vul of tlrtv «ilftjttmir orai£toriafi3blll 
n-s long ns he could scheme to be retain^ If, they held office the Government fal^ht Blood boils apd he ,1s., .mü*, re, tj> autlfdfiie*tlrc SliiioSl trhSTees <5fDis- 
ed in office. -hive n hold upon them. ;Tho WJ«.;WMit strained from aotliig violently by*ntteto

Me. Stvlinseld that It Oftenduppeitcti touch farther than tireexistingIndepend- i.;;- irma «tilVk, r, 
that four or live Parishes were-tmrepre- cuce Act In Etiglatid or het DcpendCWl*. ,v” . 1_„p Jvf" . ‘ *f
sente» St theSeetons, and If the power The l)is<|uali6eaUoii Act applied tà pdb«- :*MiŸ,'on^lVKbls kll,K ,jW^: ‘Goft&fi- 
of appointing Commissioners weroVeit- lie contractors and certaifi-oilfcers namtda -Are not the hundred thousand Catholics

ÿ^svsssirssss&such clrdumstances. t : ■ ,i *mni .il fen wlrieh hadibeen most carefully framed v“on*n Mreaay wtthont hddlhg «fis new

œssrœ :r:a«»«g
Commisslouers in County Oduubtie whe^e nlways been anrindepeedent body ami that to iw lustibmions end he hail «o tlonM

2S £2£ JISSÏÏÏÏ5S&& k«Sf5?@ S|"“,"S"S«..«tow ». «Myi-ti'fo I
remain as It is at present!- w.:.nnr*l paid due respect to the well understood j'WifeRjtflfflltfPWJtoltoCPnlflMJidMSti h|s 

Mr. Mnrchle tnooglit dttek "sAH#* wishes of the pe»p^J^<yiBl6essed by cô^llgjloflists. .would bç nyige)dpg baldly ,

Mr. Keans Introduced a blit réspèdtlng Jcgisli&tfiîmitilw* a shWjterd {i* itoftj? ot a*I OntT4i.j»ie* 4.

the union of seVerol Ph«fcleri|n iami private right»;.citlug âbiâe cases of. care of thè baggage to ttic rear. [Great ! Mf.'^fqpjccpzterçatiipiçtefk :%yp import- 
Churches thereiu named ; Mr. Jt^ei-s, aMoUbtfLmj injUffsaru» where there iar etH*1 laughter.j ; ,If these ^Orangemen ure ant documents to the House last night.

^«nsa&asrss; StewST ~';S**ti,'2£?sE!ttrâsr

EE&HEB Ibill to auttorito County Ço^^dl qf Carie- ;ql:he‘*t?aliPvote'fbrthe,Hlll, but If not rijittf^ The seooml paper was 4 »

vide for the enCdbliahimiBa idMl nnmiti - 
nance of rOadaJtlwtilwji'iB sldH OOI 

On motion of Mr. Keans lime for re
ceiving privated>(Us fms extelided one
weefct ■

6ni/lfi-i4ànBH.IC-X_>

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
3 1-4 Yardt Wide.

7mr:

/Ms

Stijperior Makes of Fine ami Medium Bleached Cotton.
i tg^BS$A.om|D Aim 40 in. wide.

Shaker Flannels, Wigan*. Jeans, Drill-», Knitting 
Cottons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety oi Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

c ••
as the prices are•>. \X-

LOWEXSTN HOUSE,Adviineliig liupldl.r

in the St iks. ,

- i b-

■trict No. 6, Moncton, toJseue debentures 
tti the amount of 85,000; a bill to iucor 
poiatc U* .St. CftiXr WhfWr- Co^Pld p 
Mil to repeal the Petitcodfac Academy 
Act, were agreed to.At>JbuaiffagMAMHO 3)1A3

,i lit; RET J$i Is ui ilful

TsW?l W1*!!-^ ^ ^-MSK-bt s q u A b Kri-.n

¥
«JACHKSTKB,

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
"-"!7 FuBttnlKnw, March 4. 

BU^s. to vesWIIgh polling places Un, 
eet and Charlotte, and to incorporate
-e MWWI >9*^ 1 I.

(Special Telcgram to the Tribune.)
Iu«l<uisie Launching eni the Public 
Money in Railway Snbsidies—The 

. iSchool Question.

■ i tu'iHiOI «
; -.I, s ROBC«TSO>

i U’> I ’eo ama homo? tifC-r;i*>T
& ALL ISO IV. ! ,r'!:2 Marl œ

oj fibviiomA
feb23 N tw Prcuiisoe. King atreot.

'

l
5 ■M,ooli: NEW

> r-.'jo xauc..

SPRING MILLINERY.
n ,,-fi«rr qfit

DB©]EMBER 8tli.

FORTES!
4

PIANOm.' ■ JUST OPENED:
,1

ih*
Holiday Preaents I Special Inducements !

'At 7S KING S'TBLEti'r,

C. FLOOD.

— c8‘--|''j V.'' . . I laaWKKi > .Ir.-jfiiuio >

Crape Flawers.
Crape and Jét 

1 ' "Flowers.
Silk and Jet Flowers, .-> ' •; i-

Jet Bands, Wreaths, Etc.
„ ' BIk and Col. Silk. Lees
Black and Colored Alrophane,
_ Black and Figured Nette,

mack Brus sells Notts.

LIKELY, f

xmautrsBUS' e J;construction otthe
of the measure for tlitec jnonths. for Which lie receWts-a sobSkiy W8H){-
- SHon Mr. Willis said that he did not 009 aed 2O,(W0;acreii ôr ladd, pèf tnlle, 

„______________________ ---------------- . imagine-tbatltlw! BIB would have provoked; tile contract to be wimpicte» before Jan.

sidïriSnSL^aaBëStiSSSa M îf i <
latlug to polling places are to be treated |5 lif and the institution it eiWitnateif froif-,1 After rccesg the debate ,wâs ycsÿmed

as private or local bflte— The Orange ,QçbAte—Spjqy Spyeçhes. e4,ecialIyeWktd«tiSylMfnti¥1feVf the the proposdd moQoti or -»filt¥W«NtCbr-
Slr. Keans moved his resolution for KromTOsTffictr member for Kent. That gentleman little ence to Fishery compensation to be paid

saffsar w,. u-l,., *«, *&**>.... 4, .«t w *#» »*h t-1 «-■-«" •*
The Provincial fiecrettr# iafd the SN • new cottkl be advanced m thla.qpestion. Vo the fedlngs of gentlemenwliose loyalty ton Ta-aty. .ra,4.v ' ^ ; l ,

pense of copying the essays would be Heretofore dufeahJh^bMdnJed tkhad had never be<yymfHgPQd,^nj;te.£ljim.s) Mr. Mitchell gave at) elaboratehlstori. 
'and'so^o/them^f tM^ pa^e^™ hid protection in tbeJJjjper House, but tell'those goîuledien that the Ç!B,^^ffO®mtas.,^t«19Rh|ieh<

iVwsfvta Mr. iCeweet. tBsSekta» ¥ the bU) passed the Assembly now he moverof the bill who wahthds assailed Imperial Government to enforce the ex- 

sal'd the Government Lad not selected nAd little hope bf • its being defeated 8**® was respected wherever, i jtevwas Clnsive rights of Brltihh ;sulqects to the
thlere. Ai&m'tmMhiSfaif® N*«?'W,D htiSWeWllig: Bddltty
institution -toad* bed* tlto v#«te *f his ^°faIly fc9. ^hç u^er^sh.çd Institution!* of treaty of 1818 Americans had forfeited
country, and,, there \7as neither need nor s^ie C09^tiîF>'^r-Teépdctcà by all denomina any claiijv évéf had, tib flfiÊi within 
juàtiâctitottImportation hertt Preference to the history three-.tnihss.;lrea<HaBiillmn.

pers after <toe censide/y4<Hh ~ 5 Who nve^huard the Wy*iWOrangemep theÎPÎFtSbOnfln®r=|r»rlfc6i|fl <6b& H*t *taqfwnfie «aid smfirl wo<d

submitted withoht fesOititiôU,StMéK'xvas w»s born and nurtiirefl.>.in.adisloyalty, ^he House by referring to the past, /or Flic House wen^ JMq supply and pass 
not pressed and wouM . die Iq ^.liÉkdiÀ dtatè.' lta PW  ̂14 doi^tlessfimfBey tpr^bify, cd item twenty, 81000 for Indian annui-

Ia -1®8 *p**m .Kiss kxmrn
pendlâfy Magistrate dud |(fie>eecjLl»n of.S»». throne PeÿmA fll*bÿ> his , Ïn , adjourned, -, .
a lock-up in Sackville. right as mnehas thnt tbrone ia thc l ight tion of t6d,f*lih that he cdnlil.'not: etiil| items are passed excepting the

The petition of John Little was, oh ^ our pre8cnt‘ hàü4reil Oàiieti ità/1 fcuote corvectlyy fi>f he «tributf» ■«#! Cdnada Paclflc surveys, which will, pro-

-ssu«,., «-m.™..» SSSmtMSlïï

lions bills for extending jurisdlcttou of nume of Qf-ngcmm, This. IWUiam’s re Mr. O Lentÿ iidrç ctilnfcd'thkt'te? luvl The vote Is expected tp be close.

■ asaauaiairoaioThe Secretory tabledThe report of the his ftrccssnd was adontadLvthis oriran- •* !Was unf»ir fpr O LqnryAo .Stit^np a 0 ? " ^"t-onedknd dwAm-eed.
BHon0f^r8FCr^rcommitted a b»l to **•«*>“ was ^eonly one that eve, shield- £^^32 ^

incorporate tiie Ixiyal Orange Associa- ed murderers. 11 members voted for Association because it simply asked for 
tion of Newypywlclf <^3r46t!INî this bill they would vote fortberaenWho 80 ordinary det; of.Iifcorporstiein Can 
in the Chair". aided one of their number to turn a right- t>e Honsc,4ffl8iold Wliat is asked when
oÆihîSsbf.Ç whic^ iit the ^lKing from his throne and send him tv,

those of bill presented last and previous Into exile and poverty from bis obey tife Constitn-
years, it iicieg merely an ordinary one of country. These are the men who brand 9ou alltl laws Passed *y tiiM Legislature
sœswsirjsys isffszz ss zs»

Mr. Barns ssld this bill lean attempt wife ani^j^drejb h^ p^jar inr lii^:Qp4- Uaxe.: v.n?t thesd men a right to. 
to secure from the Local Legislature of 
the couulry a recognition of a# Btititn-L-
thons Cn^rrlti l̂ha^$ts^/gjFei^ /re? The only time, tb.ey.pver.flid battle 

doAemeiit'oitlfc' pftn6T{)lcs oil wnicliTwas In the cause of one who liclpcd a 
that Instiiu'lon Is founded. The4egallz- daughter to tufa her tatiier and'616tliiîsfir^ssufflsyss 5 >«

wnose objections are hot founded on the throne for himself, while, on ttie 
mere sentiment bat are grounded and other liaud. komaB Catholic irishmen 
based on t|ie records of history both past ' iwve .vied with their fellow soldiers 'In

iSiSEssc wSffl8iSf8itBSSi»7*re-.re«. ?- ■«. « l-,
a reproach to all other good citlzcps. for th4tmpipm9nlï,l,!ï!*7; ^'uasio.o toward Romnn Catbolics cunnot —
To prove that this organlzitidn Is -bitted y,, record of the past that the future can ‘b® Brdnght home to tire Orange Associa-
to therinclasseofWcu!zcnse XTrt be judged,»iiO*mi0)&SC «ofcftM* <*«*‘Itf Üemlttk <Uf 
had only to flsshiVthe Hous< tbâï’W ihstitution is not one to.Jnspire cpnfl- notclalmcx^^c,1j^aU>'>Butare wil- 
meinbers are required tdswear that they deuce In its loyalty or toleratiou. In^''*,nÿ *-° concede am*q<itil Sflare Ytto all 
are not, and never will be Iloman Catbo- 1795 the members'or'tiîlS’-oMnlzatlon S'^d subjects; yet, as a member of the

"'o84mtK ififiîî Wltoi üTlue:wZLi0 cTnplZ ,fT!blyeducated iu the schools of that dcuomi- dwettlngr; mid dfrècmrg*thfc M$**'*to w,I|h llie gouHcmsp who had talked so 
nation. Mr. Burns here read from ,H<-11 or Counauglit, yeu .bloody Papists A loudly the other day about the ppint of 
a recent address of the Orange Grand and tiî^âfldAgtmOnfeU'MÂ thé bayonet, ,,He would ask what class
OrdcTtvere iu?ok=hd tobe'up and doîng of that part 5*,*# Wy . within £*|3SSi& 

in the cause of Kdocttion and Protestant a specified time they would be mpr- ruAcrs recently tosp agdirist thelr'bMgh- 
rights, because Komap Catholics «re deréd. Tb day ' inéltibers ‘ of this same hots allU lhe lalv iu ‘bis Province, ..re- 
seekiug, Jlot tim *ds»uceAenf Of the 80Cietf are saying that CSthollcs want bodies of loyal-men to go from
IW^P^s^ Ttérè^^to^ tNQAfefmW h0uT for. l¥ P-oieeUou of their
were appealed 10 by the Grand Master to dont ef Vrn testai til. In-iMStWy jJîdtéd citizens? Was it the body to

honor the sacred memories of men who their Catholic fellow subjects |n Ireland 'vl*ich the hob. member fyrjietit Uclougs?
* and one -Tonf the bdVn/oFtfottii Cork, ”■» moru t1ian'be CEfllts') had peril-

were represented asworshtppers of Images [great laughty-^. wlioBqr “Wf,- ifbdjÇÿfo 
which were specially ccmdemued-ln God's less revered,'fiiwcnted the ‘ Pitch"cap for 
world. So dangerous was this society BaplStt^fSiàièWed laitoMr.! This 
considered atone time in GrentBritaln.and .1Tnm ,h«.n»vji"E^nlpi'rotiîatthelIom^Sccréhuywwreprl- Nottl. Ê Mtfttfa^nd FR&flft 

mai ded for having received > petition gave the name of “Croppy’- to evary man 
from its members, and that act was he found with his haircut short. [Laugh-

g^ttisrsysKs; ^ "*v- *- «««-. *disloyal as compared with the cliss-of Clergyman, is the the authority for the 
Subjects they espeuia-ly oppose. A class statement that “Tom tie Devil” njsed to 
whose best blqod libs mingled with that catch thé ‘•Croppies," as they called the 
pf their fellow subjects of fmgland, Ire- ,, lted r,isiimen 
land and Scotland on the same fluid flow- _ 6,1 ♦r,s ncu’
lug I11 the same stream, Catholic and ting a coarse
Episcopalian aud Presbyterian were lined iusidq with j pitch,.,.^-yitIy 
together in defence of Crowd and bn their heads, they would heat 
honor of onr noble mother Conntry . „ . ’ , „ ,
and her Institutions, and yet this ‘he cap until the pitch melted soft, and 
organization would shut Catholics out then they would let the poor tortured 
and estrange them from that Conntry In creatures go. It’s a wonder the Lcgis- 
detence of which the blood of their fore- iatare Qf New Brunswick Is not bsked in 
fathers was poured oat. He therefore , , , . ...appealed to members to withhold their i,lalu 50rds to commemorate the deeds 
sanction from the legalization of that In- of this “Tbrti llie Devil.’’ [Renewed 
stilntiou and to record their votes laughter.] Later than the time of 
agaiust a false: sentiment and an attempt thi8 hero in 1870 tUcre was a reat 
u^flcSti-y bmong the citizens 0raoge domonstralion

■ lie moved tli,it tfcp consider^lon of the one orator of the oceqsion, tfle f(qv. Iflp 
bill be postponed for three months. ' Flanagan, declared he would kick the 

This was seconded by Mr. McKenzie, Crown of Enghmd into the Boyne, and
ing as’foHows1: W88 ’ c lv 3 on e he too was made a hero of and carried In

Yeas—Kelly, Burns, O’Leary, Theri
ault, Biaucliard, Johnson, Philips, David
son, Tweedte, Swhn, McKenzie—11.

Nays—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Mc
Queen, Crawford, Willis, Pcrley, Covert,
Keans, Murchle, Smith, Flewwelling,
Mcljeod, Jones, Beveridge, McKay, But
ler, Ryan, Anstiu, liobluson, Dow, Pick- 
hi'd, Barker, jV'ood, Rogers, Cotterell,
Leighton'—^7. ’ ”

LEtilSLATiye -COUNCIL.
FnnuKiupTpN, March 8.

A bill was committed relating to the 
disqualification of certain persons hold 
ing seats or voting in the Legislative 
Council; Hon- Mr. Seely in the chair.

ay.bwtoh,■4
7if

: :: :i :umi/1
a to

■
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Auction Sales inseUed at Of rate of 90 
cent» dn incK forflr* ineertion) and ioeènte 
per iitch far each additional insertion.

JUmtsrmtnts.
taMa Charrh Sedslk!

! - n u)
i -.PS'.:

?<:tit* > f .ire ï'ilfcaeVi
rxmxi

. 1 iÇAMBBON^ II
.n ; t( 1 i i , rf.

S::

iziiWir
lUL'.lr

T
13 ! ,r .ijiD'i.. .< .

— 1! ici:hi,)v. odiloi Hj'HE Foarth Entertainment under tbe naepi-
/avHiBttS °f thC SeebU-e C0mm:ttCe Wi“ J^artinn ^a|rn„,.„

Wharf and Warehouse To Let by 
Auction.

niat2

Frldiay Kvening next,
at Eisht<VVItiek..

_____  SB pSl-jR? W-t0,ibrthm on TUES-»nflMzA It Sira iras fcih„Mn&rAk0 VoCî,Iantl Instrumenta, i MA

oUUUy=ApJ^&,ts, Ti «

at tbe on thr evenm^he^ammen,. occupied K

5$ C^rom mavn.jfgi-.MWMlTICBBWyT

Bankrupt Stock

any essay or awarded' the prizes to any 
essayists.nor had it embodied the ideas of 
any one esâayist-lnitibiltV The Ghvcru- 
meut would, however, at, proper time, 
award prizes tO the ntost meritorious pa-

Christmas Goods.

cHRiaTMAa mFTs;I-Oi i I

M

:
Cor. King: and jGtenafl^i Streets,
TS a First-class place, where yon may

W#ie
fcnlarsed ayd Frayed,

m the îiSlest an<f Èest Style.

rely up-

2i i *ïlo55 ^^feizooloaricttt Exhibition I
—-————------------- ■ IT— Ijjrx :. d

BT AUCTION.
hi, i s ï " "T5-'! r'”'ye ï '"i' / <■ *
•* | IU »ithontEre^e're-at N°" 12 Ki”g 8qa,re’

' lœst..
----------  lAviiur Wild A.11I untie !

. ,8C ABor-the «réel /. OR 
1 Sword, 8a*re *nd Bayonet Swallower ;

-GRElr
|A liberal redaction »H( toScheob. The Clergy 
admitted free. — , -

lor lull particulars see Circulars and pro-

As TIIE?
X,, .'re. <SAlKPOSI HIVE—commmidtiga unlock

•n»13 nws Auctioneer.

Ni

■ : AMERICAN

■ BALIs
§ttse«als.

.Tugy

gTCity Police Court, i
No arrests—no btisiness. &IBB8i,W(?5LLO. Business Agc'nt.*M i

K.VITTLVflw COTTON,
.< • -34W-.Ü T

David of Norton, King’s Countv, to
Sa a ah. A4 «ué^t daughter of Mr. John Cochratt, h

ov

1 MARRIED
iff ui »!i»UÀ ♦Cambric Frillings. 0”lwiLef:thc Al"ldiac3-& p"s" I%H.................. ......  ___________

'A ( r *L<l » > ( ) L°p^51^1M,f1M!rb;
E-jwd. -ribe

as well as otflerg iii Mqjitrcfll who 
walk in pabflfe’pAè^loÿ’ WÈàtra^. their 

wtllgibus emblems and with the host at 
their tKst cMéèt

Where did these men ever fight a battle 
the cause or for the cause of the em- DIED.tion __________ o ;1A. JLICAULAY’S,

At Springfield, King’s Conilt^ do the 1* of1- "

March, AniuAH., wife ef ilr..Silas t. Murvcn, in 
the 82d year of berage.

Jack.
.Meriin-sJOtoS-gVlAWiiS OntJf' 5

tmaproteiL-
etettwewtefwars
the Bookstores. mar3

i j

touts.
. U/.IH J.IA -10

£5°
that everybody wdl have. We want agento in 
farifreèV-Âdd?e»d Vlll,,gC in C'™,ld‘‘ ^”r,icu' 

C. C. STEWART » CO.,
Box 1557. Toronto.

"VIT"ANTED—A tenement of four or five«SL ra^,a™M^r,ne«ed0f

h*- DoÉiisfl iiMfushfliDfistsons who bear allegiance to a foreign 
heid claiming jto be tlie sovereign ruler

j? ‘11» I>i'ie<l Apples I.e wifi béStoixL TTîiAS .of nations pvxffl toe, T^t to >
imike and depose kings aiid princes ■ wisapw?

A PORTLAND BOY TO.IIIE FRONT, 
aV Reasons why the Government wish Mr 
iHder to be elected.

A picture of "NO TRIMMER.”
Poatiçal Election Card.
Site%»reedom.etc„

mart . r, ; - r : f y..;;:, ..;GB0. W. BAY.

MR. CLARKE’S

feb22 dim*. . SHIPPB10 NEWS.
I Received ex schr Lyndon : 

^ Q J^BI-S.pricd Apples.

Ex stmrfrom Boston,

! : : BrltUh Ports,
’i'L flKW'Fn-1

At Liverpool, i7th nlC bark Advocafe,
mi" i L il

-4 hence, 21 days.
. _ .OdBoO
At Liverpool, lfith hit, bark Harmony, Dins- 

more, for this port. ----- -—

JO boxes Choice>f essina Oranges; 
2 Lcmona. Cheap,

lars, and all other information apply to
H..T.CH3STTICK,

22 Germain street. 
Bt. John, N.B.

etc.
JOSHUAS. TURNER, 
_________35 Dock street.."a

"XT 0. 1 APPLES~In frost-proof warehouse— 
AA : 200 bbie No. 1 Apples—Baldwins, Bishop 
Pippins, Greenings, etc.
1 GKO. MORRISON, JR..

mar3 12 and 13 South Wharf.

1 SAILED.
ÿroln Dunkirk, 27th Alt, bark Emma Ii ShàW, 

Miioomber, tor the United States. .it n->iui:iin- -r '17i/iir.f.Foreign Port». , i i
,».-•/ •:<! • : AURTVKD. :.il i

At Cardenas, 26th alt, brig Sasan. Morinc, from 
Havana.

At l'hiladalphi». 1st ihst, brig Mary E Ladd.
t ‘lkPStatoAit l5**6. Edward Atbro. free. 
Pouce, PR, via Vineyard Sound, where she 

.Mils aslx r t. • • • r P /
At New Xork, fflth uH, bark Abbie Thomas, 

Chrver, from Havana; brigs Curacoa, Faulk
ner, from Curacoa: U M Norris, Monroe, from

^Boston, Sr/inst, schr Don Pedro, fro

ELECTION COMMITTEES oct23

pïsmmBm
>rig DhI Gratia—100 bbls Flour, Rein-

85 TO 820 ?nRi DAYi~Afente Wanted— 
v*w All elnases of working people of

G. STINSON & CO i Portland, Maine, ly dw oe2S

van and b 
deer: 100
RCo

may3
FRIENDS

.11 i< Klr 1

Arereouestirito mre^tt^T|A;B0OMof 6i.

.
THIS BVBNIN0, at 8 o’clock—
Mil "***-' -

Brandy. Brandy.

« GEOrMORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.t>,

IjiACTORY CHEESE-In store-200 
te. good Factory Cheese. For aaje by

GEO. MORRISON, JR. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

d« jFab.boxes

mar 3
T^IDR SALK. — Schr George Calhoun, 109 
*- .tons, in good condition. For particulars 

enquire at J. » s. LEONARD’S
__________ No. 12 Nelaonrtreet.

New Crop Molasses.m Saintlonged, aud he, therefore, hurled baeK it 
him the çhnrge that as a member of that 
Association he desired not lo give It 

ry fair pLiy aed"tli»t he tvOs disloyal 
The bon: gentleman talks of disturbing 
the peace and harmony of the country 
by this Bill. Wliat is there in 
It calculated to du so? Nothing.
The Orangemen are not afraid to allow 
their children to sit side by side with 
Catholics in tlie Fnblic Schools, and it 
would be better for the speakers who had 
proceeded him if they were imbued with 
the same liberal and chrlatian sentiment 
—the same ipMt’tlnit characterized the 
martyred Thomas D'Arcy McGee, who, 
although a firm adherent of the Roman 
Catholic faith, never desired. to build it 
up at the. expense of that of his fellow 
citizens. Mr. Willis next quoted from 
the Orange general declaration, which 
sets forth that thc Institution is formed 
by persons desiring to snport thc princi
ples and practice of the Christian reli
gion, aud maintaining the Jaws aud
slilutiuu ot the country ; that jt lïlys uq atciuorand*.
claims to e$clqs|ye loyal* and U based Iu thnhnrber. Newcastle. Del, 1st inst, bark 
Oil the broadest priuciples of national Mary Lowcrison, tot Ltiticriok. 
freedom, aud disdains fclio badge of fac- In port nt Hamilton, Bermuda, 25th ult, schrs 
lion, Intolerance, etc. Have some of the
friends ot tliq tordicx speakers Shown In portât St Georges. Berumdu, 25th ult. brigs 
that;they have been, actuate,! hy these Medura, Jones, for Boston, loading cargo of 
nrlnrroloN? °:ir*< btclfn; M P Harrington. Slarrctt. from

Me Home Voo Livoriiool lor Bn r bn <1-ic\< icpniriiig; schr OeeiinMl. Burns^Yes. ' LVy. Uedd>’. from Rnliihx for Jamaica.
Mr. Willis—Üàraquot Speaks for that. Off JJrcat Ormshoad, 15th ult. ships Edith

thatl‘(’a^'aoiiet^tovv ‘vet°ttb°Ut
tliat Garaquct sloiy >tit. . • . Passed Deal. 17th ult, bark WaYulcrw, Pnysun,

Mr.kXV lllis—there Das been nothing to fr m Baltimore for

satoiSfisswa.t «s«mBJ!stiSiSdSi
(Willis) would not have- reldrrvd to tile '
matter m the" maimeV he had but for his 
lion, friend's having hurled ut his head as 
an' Orangemen the charge "of disloyalty, 
when h:s forefathers hud ft,ught and 
bled in defence of the liberties of the 
people in the JSnsMld

CLBAUD.

this port.
At Darien, G*. 20th ult, bark Crown Jewel. De« 

top.,from Grimsby. E. 23d, bark Bessie Barker, 
Parker, for Barrow. E.

At Bostou, 1st inst, brig E igle, Swain, for Hali
At New york, 2fith tilt, harks Morning S ar, Sis- 

e:on.] lor ht Jsgo; Atlantic, .MoKentie, for

rmd

@0 $rt.Landing at_ybertson’s ^Wharf, Smyth Street,eye

263 H^icettr” M<>la8se,'
40 tres Cienfucgos Molussea, choice quality. 

For salt by
tv* „ L. McMANN A SONS,
feb27 .ii____________ 7 and SSinytho street

DK. JULIFSH. ARUOLDÿ

OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,
ïs at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where 

consulted at any time until
Latter part of SEPTBMBE

Pitt at present occupied by K. Welch; Esq", “tiês 

near Charlotte stre-1, Bat and (top Storl fW if

T\Sti5UrSCStii.B: 
aswaü1

Just received ex stcuDiship Hibernian to arrive 
at Halifax and via Intercolonial Railway:

7| rVinit’CASKieRANTit. ior^Kfawff
Jk Vf Vx m bond or duly paid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG?
40 Charlotte street.

Kiri jSAILED. - i
From Havre, 27th ult, bark Aaron Goudy, Sco- 

2«h'. fU.riwfriP^n tbefore repçrtçfl safled

From Havana, 2Gth ult, brig Annie W Goddard, 
Johnston, for Matanzas.

From Matanzas, 20th ult. brfg Quaco, Dakin, for

From Baltimore, 27th ult, bark Kate Burrill.for
ult, jchp Cook Bvaleii, for A.

From Ulenfucvos, Feb 2", brig Queen of thc 
West, ofet. John, lor New.York.

Spoken.
Dec 21st.dat G N, Ion 25 W, ship Astrocana. fm 

Liverpool for Aden.
Feb 28th. 5 miles E of Thaohcr’s Iain ml, brig 

Magdala, Onthousp, from" Rcriierara iorBoston.

and, after put 
cloih skull cap,

BlfiBlIS,EMUS, 'U "
he can be

American Cottons !liis specialties are Midwil 
men and Ghildren. UIWII 
etc. Cancers, Eye JMàula : 
the knife.

>n or L'éucorroflF 
Ana eured without 

feb27 3m
ma’

JUST OPBITED.

3UQ-AR.
f^iAGKB Scotch Refined and Porto 
KJ Rico Sugar, also Crushed, Puw- 
I Granulated Sugars, For sale by.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
____________ 6 Water streets.

i—Popular Brands,
ONES and Cada Tobacco, in '

ly Smoking and Several other
$,,§Ek'BiSks?Mue3’

6 Water street.

fl^ornmear.

*y, ej schr Alice M.:

All in Goo<l Working Order !
• -

Will be sold very lew at
f,:b2ti Bleached & Unbleached 

chp|6a.i». ,

poii-
-—

Hall’s Sewing Machine Booms,
58 GERMAIN STREET.

52 VERY
Corporal 
Rough iu 
Favorite
bytriumph on Orange shoulders; and the 

disloyally of the order was so notorious 
that when the Prince of Wales visited 
Canada he would not walk- under Its ban
ner. When!» Grand Master of the poli
tical position ana .inflnencd of the man 
whose'address was quoted from by the 
last speaker/ would use shell hiflamoia, 
tory language and misrepresentation, 
what coaid be expected from the igeo- 
rant and poor creatures who arc led 
by him? In view of their menacing 
attitude, and should this Legislature give

Also—A Uoe lot of 
aida and Swit

All descriptions of Sewing Machine» 
promptly repaired. wn?4

ich^G Silk Hair 
tohes.BrConnuLOGAN, LINDSAY & €0.,

«LLài 1, w. a, BLANCHARD * CO..
651 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church,lOO <Arc now reociving fi febW, ■

R S
5QOO L°ïïè«£
Super mi*; TOGO Regiilia Rciua: .K<X) Luutl res Flor 
w* It. It., all of the Martinez, Rodriguez brand.

ortli Slip,feb'.’Gî !
Pemr Da via & Sons’ MQdifdnee, fOTICE TO MARINERS AND OTHERS»
Xlf ,̂[,T,Ç0•'tP ^ Asitowt Remedy, Herrick’s
nSs),1 MWafi WV&Y on thereR0lÎND R^Vt *lA* 
01*6, Xlcanpe,Tnyson’s Indelible Ink. Aiieuhi1 Arricd away, but wHt to kwiÎiTm

Ç°ï ki»$ oRd Uutnain sUieefc, j febld ^ U GtiEW-toeer.

will not cure. Largo bottle, 35 coats. 
.Sold by Druggist#». " Wholes#!le by T. 
K. BARKER & SONS. 3:1 end :>5 

: King steuet, St John. Sample fixe.
teefSete

janlli '“'ti'tinx Street.
GOLD UBd

MIsle. The ui. rl dwly
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